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1, At its \th ilensry rneeting' on 2l Septernber 1979' the General Assembly
decided to include in the agend.a of its thirty-fourth session the item entitled
"leport of the United- Nations Cornmission on Tnternational Trade Lafi on the work
of its twelfth session" and to allocate it to the Sixbh Connnittee.

2. The Sixth Conrnittee considered this iterr at its 24th to 30th meetings,
from 22 October to f November " and at its 57th meeting on 3 December. The sunnary
records of those meetings (A/C"6/31]'/sR"2l+-30 and. 5?) contain the views of
representatives who spoke during the consiileraiion of this itein"

3. At the 2itth rneeting, on 22 October 19?9, the Chairman of the Conmission
at its twelfth session introduced its report on the work of that session I/"
The Cormittee had before it, in connexion with this itern, a note by the Secretary-
General setting forth the cornments on the Corrnission's report by the Trade and
Developlent Board of the United Nations Conference on Trade ancl Development
(A/c"6/'+/L"5) 

"

1/ Officlal Records of thAceneTaf As sembly " Tllirtv-fourth Session,__---'-'--Supplenent uo. 1? (A/3\/L7) " The presentation of the report was pursuant to a

d."fi"" W th" -- xth Connittee at its 1o96th meeting, on 13 December 1958 (see
Official Records of the GqneraL Assenb,]-y " Tventy-thilq-Fes!f-9!-!--4!l,9I9s , agenda

@;-t. Aait" ,5th ^".ti"s ' on 2j octoler 1979,
after being advised of the financial jnpl icalions bJ' its Secretary, thP Corrunittee
decided to harre aeproduced in extenso this statement by the Chairman of the
n^hni. c i ^n i'..F ra'.r nf .ihi^h .i c nerrnd np r i n .locuflent \/C.6/i\ /L"('.
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l. ^, ,.+. r.t th. Jo+-h neetrng, on 1 l{overnber, the Cornmit,ceets attention was drawn
by its Chairmait to the dTaft resolution contained in paragraph l3l of the
commission?s report on the subject of co-ordination in the fielc of internationar
trade Iaw. At the same meeting, the Corurdttee adopted this draft resolu-tion by
consensus (see para. 7, draft resolution I).

5. At the lJth meeting, on 3 December-, the representative of .A.ustria introduced
a dralt resolution (A/C.6/!+/L.:5) snonsored by Afggnt inC., Austria, Bansladesh,
Erg_4f, C.ung_4a, Czechoslovakia, Finland, -ne eerr"E-oJnZ"-ra[E-IEJ.,nrr"-JI]FIEET 

"
Llungary ' ta$, .E!9", Ir4fC, l!o_I9!_S_S., I!gsr!g, the Philippines, nonania, Spain,
Sveden, Ig!::fg and Yugoslavia, .later joined by France and Ghana.

6. At the sane neetlng, the Corrnittee adopted draft resolution A/C.6/3\/L.f6
by consensus (see para, 7, dTaft resolution TI).

RECOM.4ENDATIOI\]S OI' THX SIXTH COT4I,4ITTEE

T. The Sixth Cornrnittee reconrr4encls to the General Assemtrlv the adortion of
the following draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTIOIT

international trade laff

rhe 
-q-egel*ql_4!_9_enL 1 -,

Noting that the significant increase in economic and trade relations between
states and their peoDles has given rise to increasFd aclivities ot a legislative
nature by international bodies and orsans both I^rithin and vithout the United
Nations systen,

Being o! the vie'."r that such activities should not result in duplieation of
work or establishment of ccnflicting rules, resulting in non-r atifi cation by
States or non-application by the courts,

!e.fgl]!+C, that the General Assembly, in its resolution 2205 (XXI) of
1? fecember L966, W vhich it estabtished the United i{ations Cornnission on
International Trade Law, conferred upon that Cornrnission the mandate of furthering
the progressive harmonization and unification of the 1aw of international trade
by" -rnte_l_?!le_, co-ordinating the work of organizations active in this field and
encouraging co-operation arnon€{ them"

Considerine that, by r:irr-ue of the mandate conferred upon it by r'he General
Assembly, it, is anong the tasks of the Comnission to ensr.re that legal texts
prepared by various inlr ernational organizations in the field of intemational
trade 1ar^r contTibute to a coherent and generally acceptable slrstem cf
international law,

Co-ordination in the field of
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!ggfi!&-i]1--4]!g the establishment by the United trlations Conrnission on

InteTnational Trade ]Jaw of the l,,trortring Group on the llew fnternational Economic

order and its rnandateu as well as the r,rork prograffines of the other working

xroups of the Commis sion ,

3S"L{ttrning its resolution 33192 of 16 December L978,

l. Feaffirrns the manclate of the United Nations Comnission on International
Trade lav in- il-orainating legal activities in the field of international trade

2" !.1L1! -qg--qtts4&n of all organs and bodies within the United Nations
system to i-h i ";alrd"t " .f t'* United l{ations Commission on International Trade

La1"Ii

3. ry.t.f"= all organs and organizations concerned to co-'operate with the
United lTatGi-s-Conni s sion on International Traale T,aw by providing it vith rel eYant

information on their activities and by consulting r^rith j't;

)+. Ca.l1s u]ron all Governments to bear in mind the importance of improved
co-oraination-oT-66Tiviti es related to the participation in the various
internationa-I organlzations concerned with international trade lavl

5 , Le,rug*e the Secretary- Genera.l ;

(u) To take effective steps to secure a "4o"" "o-ordination, 
especially

bet\reen those parts of the secretariat which are serving the united lfations
conmission on Tnternational. Trade Law, the International Law Cornmission,
the United l,lations Conference on Trade and Development, the United Nations
Industrial leveloprrent Organization and the Cornmission on Tlansnational
Corporations i

(l) To !1ace before the united Nations conmission on International Trade
Lawe at each of its sessions, a report on the lega1 activities of the
internationaf or€lans ' bodies and organizations concerned' together with
recommendations as to steps to be taken by the Comrnission.

DRAFT RESOLUTION ]T

Reporlof the u":! "{ lgliqns Conmission-on Interyg!i9!e1-fla49-L. 3lL

-aI-iqb-9-l{!Ih i! it-s t-welfth--ses sion

The General AssenblY,

Ilaving considered the relort of the United lrlations Cornrnission on

internaTional fraae fav on the vork of its tr'relfth session, 2/

2/ rbid "
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R"e_c-all:Il€_ its resolution 2205 (XXI) of f? Decelrrbe:| 1966, by whieh it
established the Lhited tlations Comrnission on International Trade LaI^' and defined
the object and terms of reference of the corurission, its resolution 31oB (xwrrr)
of f2 December 1973, by vhich it increased, the membership of the conmission, and
its resolution 3r/99 of f5 December 1975" by which Governments of l4erber states
not nenbers of the cornmission r,rere entitled to attend as observers the sessions
of the collnission and its llorking Groups, as ]^rel1 as its previous resolutions
concerning the reports of the commission on the work of its annual sessions.

E"Sgff-_Ulg _ar "o its resolutions 32OI (S-Vr) ana 3202 (S--VI) of l May 197)+,
3281 Txxlx f;f 12=-' iecenber t9T)+ and 3362 ( S vr r ) or i5 sept ernb e:r rgl j ,

F g {Li l$11-Clt s_g9ny_i,c;t:! sn that the progressive harmonization and
unification of international trade lav, in reducing or removing 1egal obstacles
to the florr of intcrnaLional tracte especially those aflecting the develonin.r
countries, .Vould significantly contribute to universaf economic co-operation
among a.l1 States on a basis of equality aJrd to the e.limination of discrirnination
in international tra,:1e and, thereby, to the ue1l-being of all_ peoples"

Ilavlng regard for the need to take into account the different social and
legal systens in harmonizing the rules of international trade fav,

Stressing the usefulness and irnportance of organizing slrnrosia for promoting
better kno\"rledge and understanding of international trade law and, especially,
for the training of y6q11* lawyers from developing countries in this fie1d,

1" Takes note with appreciaiion of the report of the United Nations
Conrussion on l?rl-er-nai io"u f traae far o" the work oi irs Lwe.Lfth sessio4.

?" Conmends the United Nations Commisslon on Tnternatianal Trade Lav
for the progr-es s maae in its rrork and for its efforts to enhance the effici.encv
of its r./crking methods:

3. Notes r,r'ith s_atisfaction that the United tVations Commission on
Tnternationail"aa" G* ir"aE*ote"c ed ,,\rork on subjects included in the ner,r
programme of r,rork adopted at its eleventh sessiont 3/

4. Cafls upon the United i\lations Cornmission on International Trade Law to
continue to tak?-icco"nt of the rerevant provisions of the resolutions concerning
the new incernatjona-I eeonoric order, as adopted by thc Ceneraf Assembly at its
sixth ard seventh special sessions" and notes vith satlsfaction that the
Cornrnission has taken pcsitive action in this respecb by esLablishing a rforkin6;
riroup or the N e\., fnternal-ional Econornic Order and by conferring on it a specific
mandate i

5. l"Sq4UglE that the United l{ations Conrnission on International Trade
Law should l

(") Continue its work on the topics included in its programme of vorkl

3/ 'InaIly-lnald besSlon, bupp-Lement L',io. -Lf (A/ J3/rl ), paraS. oy ano I"l',
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(b) Continue its r^rork on training and assistance in the field of
international trade law" taking into account the special interests of the
developing countries I

(c) l,rlaintain c].ose collaboration vith the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development and continue to collaborate with international organizations
active in the field of international trade lawi

(d) Continue to rnaintain liaison with the Commission on Transnational
Corporations rarith regard to the consideration of 1ega1 problems that would be
susceptible of action by the United llations Cornmission on fnternational Trade Lavl

(e) Continue to give special consideration to the interests of develoDins
countries a.l]d. to bear in nind special problens of countries due to their
geogaaphical situation;

11/ KeeD rts progrannne of vork and uorking methods under reviev with the
aim of further increasing the effectiveness of its vork i

6 " glllg$gs tqview_ that the United Nations Comn-ission on International
Trade Law should continue to hold slmposia on international trade larur:,

7, Notes vith satisfaction that the trans fer of the International Trade
lav Branch to Vienna. in accordance r,r-ith Genera.l Assembly resolution 31/19)+
of 22 Decenber 1976" has now been completed ancl, in this connexion:

(a) Expresses its confidence that continued attention wiU be paid to
the need fol' adequate research facilities for the rnternational Trade Lav Branch
so that it can fu1fi1 its functions as the substantive secretariat of the
Comrni s s i. on ;

fr.\ Ev*acc^a i+c--- appreciation to the Government of Austria for its
financial contribution to the establishment of a 1aw library for the Cornrnission
and its s ecretariat I

(c) Requests the Secret aJy-General to earmark" out of the funds allocated
to the connon library of the Vienna International Centre, such an arnount as is
necessary for the maintenance of the law librarl' of the Cor.ndssion and for the
acquisition of rnateriai-s that are required in the context of the vork progranme
of the Commlssion,

(a) Appeals to covernments to contribute to the 1aw library of the
Commis sion legislative and other materials that are of relevance to the l,rork
af the Conmissioni

d, I_e_gq9!-!.s the Secretary -General to forward to the United LTations
Commission on International trade Lalr the record-s cf the discussion at the
t\irl-.w. fnrrr"lh <ecsi^- nf flF riFnara) Ae.Fmhl,' nr the fnn-rieqinnr" rarnrr gn flt€,
vork of i Ls L\,/el Fth session,




